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We report the proteomic dataset of gonads from wild Paracentrotus
lividus related to the research article entitled “Proteomic changes
occurring along gonad maturation in the edible sea urchin Para-
centrotus lividus” [1]. Gonads of three individuals per sex in the
recovery, pre-mature, mature, and spent stages were analyzed using a
shotgun proteomics approach based on ﬁlter-aided sample preparation
followed by tandem mass spectrometry, protein identiﬁcation carried
out using Sequest-HT as the search engine within the Proteome Dis-
coverer informatics platform, and label-free differential analysis. The
dataset has been deposited in the ProteomeXchange Consortium via
the PRIDE partner repository with the dataset identiﬁer PRIDE:
PXD004200.
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access
article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Speciﬁcations Tablevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
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acquiredQ-TOF hybrid mass spectrometer equipped with a nano lock Z161 spray
source and coupled on-line with a NanoAcquity chromatography system
(Waters)ata format Raw, processed
xperimental
factorsProteome analysis of female and male sea urchin gonads during maturation
stages (stage 1, 3, 4 and 6) (Paracentrotus lividus)xperimental
features(1) Protein extraction (mechanical disruption in TUC-based buffer) (2) Filter-
aided sample preparation (FASP) (3) LC–MS/MS analysisata source
locationTramariglio, Alghero (SS), Italy; Torregrande (OR), Italyata accessibility Data is within this article and available via the ProteomeXchange Con-
sortium, dataset identiﬁer PRIDE: PXD004200Value of the data The list of proteins identiﬁed in immature and mature gonads, together with their abundances, can
be useful for understanding P. lividus biology as well as for ﬁnding markers of maturation and sex
deﬁnition;
 The dataset might form the basis for the development of novel, rapid, and quantitative tools for an
easier sexing and staging of P. lividus, both for monitoring the reproductive stages in the wild, as
well as for monitoring productive cycles in aquaculture plants;
 The dataset presented here, together with protein abundance differences, might also be useful for
comparing the proteins and processes of P. lividus gonads with those of other edible and non-edible
sea urchins.1. Data
Gonads from wild P. lividus of different sexes and at different maturation stages collected along
coastal Sardinia were characterized with a shotgun proteomic approach. The protein identiﬁcations
obtained in all samples are outlined in Table 1.cations obtained in all samples.
1Fa 3 F 4 F 6 F 1 Mb 3 M 4 M 6 M
202 301 202 135 221 391 262 142
74 138 95 61 96 180 134 71
462 724 514 398 546 959 727 464
2121 2271 2251 1805 2324 3304 3200 2711
S. Ghisaura et al. / Data in Brief 8 (2016) 824–827826The list of all protein identiﬁcations obtained with the Proteome Discoverer software in female
and male gonads at the four maturation stages is provided in Supplementary Table 1.
A differential analysis was carried out with a label-free approach by comparing all different groups
according to maturation stages and sexes. Supplementary Table 1 reports the differential proteins (P
value o0.05) observed in the four stages in female and male gonads passing the signiﬁcance
thresholds in at least one comparison (0.5 4RNSAF 40.5). Other differential proteins not passing
the thresholds are also included and indicated.2. Experimental design, materials and methods
2.1. Paracentrotus lividus gonad samples
P. lividus individuals having diameter Z50 mm (without spines) were gathered along coastal
Sardinia and gonads were collected. Histological analysis [2,3] was then carried out on one gonad to
characterize sex and stage, while one gonad from each sea urchin per sex and stage was subjected to
proteomic analysis [1].
2.2. Protein extraction and digestion
Gonad tissue was subjected to protein extraction and quantiﬁcation as described in Ghisaura et al.
[1]. Then, all protein extracts were processed with the ﬁlter-aided sample preparation (FASP) protocol
[4], with some slight modiﬁcations [5]. Peptides were quantiﬁed with the BCA protein assay kit
(Thermo Scientiﬁc - Rockford, IL).
2.3. LC–MS/MS and data analysis
Mass spectrometry analysis was carried out on a Q-TOF hybrid mass spectrometer (Waters) as
described in Pagnozzi et al. [6].
Proteome Discoverer software (version 1.4.0.288; Thermo Scientiﬁc) was used to analyze the peak
lists from the Q-TOF instrument after conversion into a MGF ﬁle. The workﬂow was as described in
Ghisaura et al. [1]. Gene ontology and protein annotations were retrieved from UniProtKB (http://
www.uniprot.org). All uncharacterized sequences were identiﬁed by homology through blasting on
NCBI as non-redundant database (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).
Differential protein abundances of the different functional categories were estimated by the
Normalized Spectral Abundance Factor (NSAF) [7]. The signiﬁcance threshold RNSAF40.5 or o0.5
was applied. Student's t test (two-sample comparison, po0.05) was used to evaluate the statistical
signiﬁcance of differences in protein abundance between logarithmized (normally distributed) NSAF
values. The dataset was then deposited in the ProteomeXchange Consortium via the PRIDE partner
repository [8,9].Acknowledgements
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